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Cycla Air Pump 4
Bicycle Air Pump

SKU: CY-AIR4

Specificalised bicycle air pump designed for repeated public use in all 
weather conditions. 

Secure your bicycle tyre in the slot, pump up and get back to riding. A 
manual public bike pump providing cyclists an easy to use airing station 
when its needed most. 

Designed and made in the USA with patent US9,765,766 B2 . Featuring 
a universal pump head with Presta and Schrader valve compatibility. The 
waterproof gauge and robust construction ensure a long service life. 

Ideal for public spaces, recreational trails, cycle paths, 
and end-of-trip facilities.

Features

Anti-fog PSI gauge for outdoor use
Max Pressure: 100 PSI 
Durable safe anti-slip rubber hand grips 
Universal pump head accepts Shrader and Presta valves
Steel reinforced air hose 
Gasket rating -34º to 43º C 
Solid pump rod and long life piston seal

Customisation Options

Add colour vinyl wrap
Add branded graphic wrap



Technical Details

Fixing
Materials & Construction

Finish

Dimensions (approx) 

Bolt-down base plate
Galvanised steel, Aluminium cylinder, Stainless steel 
fasteners 
Main body: 150mm dia. pipe 
Base plate: 250 mm dia. x 6mm 
Galvanised steel powder coat grey  
Add colour vinyl wrap
Add branded graphic wrap
800 x 260 x 180 mm

Specification Text

Cycla Indoor and Outdoor Bicyle Air  Pump 4 - 800H x 260W x 180D. Galvanised steel 
construction with grey power coat, complete with a universal pump head with Presta and 
Schrader valves, waterproof gauge, steel-reinforced hydraulic hose with a gasket rating 
-34º to 43º C and max pressure of 100 PSI. Durable safe anti-slip rubber hand grips with 
a solid pump rod and long long priston seal. Option finish to add colour vinyl wrap or 
branded graphic wrap. Product Code CY-AIR4. 

Visit civiq.com.au to access the most recent data, CAD files and installation instructions.
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https://civiq.com.au/cycling-products/cycla-air-pump-4/

